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Underwear N.Y. Man'fr's. Purchaserrr

Ilettcr bargains' than ever for
Saturday' wiling.
Skirt Worth to $5.00. elabor-

ately trimmed, on sale In two
at 91.08-91.5- 0

Ladies9 Hosiery
Importers' Samples and Surplus Stock

fine boot and- - allover lace llsles and
fancy embroidered, all colors and
sizes regular retail values to $1.00,
pair, at . . .' 25c-Bc-4- 9c

Ladles' Hose, worth 85c pair, plain
black with white feet, embroidered,
etd, all sixes-- ; snaps at sale
prices 'v.. lOr-1- 2, c

Children's ose, fine medium and,
heavy ribbed, double knee, heel and
toe, worth 35c, at 2Ac-19- c

Children's Ribbed Hose, worth to 19c,
in two lots at 12ol0c

The NEMO Self-Reduci-ng Corset
more favorite this season than ever. combines perfect style

the overly fleshy into
lines, the hips abdomen from 3 td They
relief strap and heavy hose supporters, come in fine, light

all sixes ". , . ;

We complete lines of R. Q. Tapering Waist Corsets, the new.
high bust, long hip and models. great line of the short
lingerie models for wear, up from

69c Batiste Girdles and on Saturday, at. ... j 30

Newest Summer Millinery Modes

Si

Hayden's Greatest Market & West
For Groctriti, Fruits, Teas. utter. Cheese

1 0 boat brands Laundry Soap SSe
'Stick Bluing, pr stick JHo

ISo CorrLbinatlon Packag-- e for . ...lOo
The best Bulk Ptarch, per ...4o
Tho best lomeitlo Macaroni, per

packase .V. V4
1 pound can' aesorted Soups for
Quaker Oats Company Wheat Berries,

. Any kind' Corn Flakes you want.pur paoKaa--a eHaLrfe Cooklnf Raisins, per rite
Jellycon, or Jello, per

package
Large Bottle Pur Tomato Catsup, aa

sorted Pickles, or Worcester' Sauce,
per bottle ayo

Tre Crisp Potato Chips, SOo

sa.z,s or txa.s
AMD coormxai

We Import direct, and guarantee ev-
ery pound purcliaeed ot to
the beat possible values money can
buy:

Golden Santoa Coffee,
good, per pound is

Marecalbo and Bogota Blend, an ex-
cellent drink, per pound ......

Porto Klco Coffee, the greatfamily drink, per pound- SOo
Akola Blend, rich flavored and a finbody Coffee, per pound .... iiSo
M & J. Blend, a top notch Coffee forlovers of a rich and elegant drink,per potmd .86
If you cannot drink Coffee, try a I

pound package, the Health Cereal
Coffee, for v. ....... .850

Tiie best Tea Sifting, per pound

'PLAGUE OF FIELD MICE

rat Tartrlaa; lrrtssate4 Realona ef
taa" Wet aad Meaace

Revlasaatlaa Dial.

Purlng the last year In the Humbolt
valley, in th. state of Nevada, there has

! been a destructive plague of field mice,
causing enormous damage to the alfalfa
crop and all other' the farm products

fertile valley. Notwithstanding
the destruction wrought among them by
their natural enemies, owls and hawks,

(

these field mice are Increasing .In such
I a umbers that not only th. region in which

they now are la almost aa- -'

vested but, what Is ot far greater Import-mnc- e.

they a menace to the Truckee-- C

arson system, of th.
I Humbolt eountry.

for the first time la American history
there Is an invasion of field mice Ilk.

(' those that l.ave occurred In many th
Europeaa countries, where vast damage

'resulted. fUvada Is face to with a
' problem the entire country will watch with
interest, and Its solution will b

..wlter to th. biological survey of tho
Agriculture. Already th. prac-

tical ot th. have studied
th.'actual onditlora on the spot and have
evolved a plan for the- - wholesale destruc-
tion th. mic. '

Meadow mica are among th. most proline
of mammals. th. western states they
raage from Alaska to lower Th.
species that la under consideration ia

Mvnlanua. a brownish-gre- y animal
of six to seveu Inches in length. They
aavv. runaty. ou th. ground and burrows

Gown and Skirt Values f 3
great assortment (or

, at. choice 08
Corset Covers and Drawrn

Values 75c. elegantly
3 lots. at. . 25. 3S 40

ladleV Combination Suits Worth
$3. two lots. .08S 91.50

Ladle' Knit In Ion Salt Worth
double the price, at 404?

Gowns Daintily trimmed, newest
designs, values 11.50 will
So t 75f50t

Children's Drawers Trimmed
. with laces, embroideries, lawn

ruffles and tucks values up
39c, 25c4. 10S 13HS 10?

Ladles' Knit Vests Low necit,
sleevelets, 16c value, 3 for.25

Ladies' Rlblied rants. 25c
quaUty. for 15

a It
with absolute comfort, moulding figure stylish

reducing and 6 Inches. have
very batiste

or coutll, 93.00
show & in

back Also a
summer 91.00

Corsets, sale
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'. GREATLY UXDERFRICED
SATURDAY

All white and all black effects
are supreme favorites for the sum
mer season, we are snowing a
splendid assortment at very mod
erate prices.
New Silk Cordays, white or black,

on sale, at $A.OO

Trimmed Hats, worth to $5.00,
immense line for selection, in 3

, great lota Saturday
. at ,... $2.08-$1.08-9- 8c

New Line of Children's' Rata, all
' styles, at.. 23o 60c up to $1.33
Sunbonnets, regular values to 60c,

. in two lots, at 15c-25- c

Free Saturday To each little miss
visiting this department, a pretty
uoU's sunbonhet.'.'.

the
Vtgtliblts, Coffees, B Crackers aad

bars

Bromanelon,

sraciAx

exceptionally

that

irrigation southwest

face

probably

scientists

California.

trimmed.

(Jersey

Cboioe UncnlorA n. Bun t.. m.. . I IVU v a 1. J 1

Tea, per pound BSorancy npider Leg Japan, Oolong,
; English Breakfast. Ceylon, or Gun- -

lea, per pound aa
nxxux rxowTAMx.au aid mrrTsroa r&roATi
I bunches freali Radiahea for ....Sos Duscnes fresh Onions for . . X . . So
1 bunohes fresh Asparagua for ...60I bunches fresh Beets for a.
t bunches; fresh Carrots for Bo
S bunches fresh Turnips for a
Largo Egg Plant each THoLarge Cauliflowers, each a
few rotaio, per pound a

Anything you want In the freshVegetable line we have It, at one-ha- lf

the price you will have to pay
for It elsewhere.
BUT TOTTB ATKICOTS AVD
. rt.xna w tom CAWiiroi
Our car or fancy Clyman Plums and
; Apprlcota aro the finest that has

ever been shipped out of California.
The big aalo will continue tomor-
row : . .

4 basket, crates fancy Blue Clyman
. Plums, per crate .BSo
4 basket crate fancy Hoief ADrlcots.

. per crate .81.00
Th,V will n h. fhl. I

aa the strawberry crop ef Colorado
1m r.uiiu . . . . . u . . .,
the price of California fruit un.

The last of (he Plaeapptes go at: J

Jicn eo, THo,.ao. Oo, 18He' Dosen, 60, SOo, SOo, fl.05, ai.SS

underneath In which they live and rear
.rir young, or which there are from fourto six in a litter. Estimating the normal

Increase at four litters a season, and as--
uming mere are no checks upon the in.crease. m single pair and their young In

five season might amount to nesrly 1.004-00- 0
mice. At all seasons of the year they

feed on grasses, green vegetation, unripe
seeds and fruits, and In Nevada, not con-tent with gnawing down the alfalfa, haveattacked the roots.

The quantity of green vegetation eatenby a single advflt mouse ly the course of ayear aa been caleulated at from twenty,
four ta thirty-si-x pounds. At thle rate
1.000 meadow mice would require at leasttwelve tonsN of grass or other green vege- -

o maintain them for a year.
Vernon Bailey, who has recently returnedto Washington from his studies of th. con-

dition, estimates titer, are about 10.000
mice to th. acre. Even during-- th. day
they run over the fields by thousands, and
ft waa able to capture In Ms hands in
fifteen minuue. more than fifty. While
following a plough he captured 130 In thirty
mlnutsa. They war. taken tor experimental
purposes In determining the best poisons
to be used In their extermination, for

they must be. The country
over which they foraged this year Is being
ploughed up at a great expense, and will
be sown with grain next year Instead ot
alfalfa, at a losa.

Testa showed that th. mic. succumbed
most quickly to arsenic, apparently eating
bait treated with it without the slightest
fear. Many ranch owners have used
phosphorus with god effect, but as It is
dangerous to handle Its uae la discouraged
Barley la soaked In wir , cntaliuc a
large per cent of arsenic, and then placed
In the burrows of th. mice, where no birds

'
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TTTK OMAHA DhlLY TtEE: SATURDAY.

All Mail Orders Filled
Except in case of hour sales or
where otherwise stated,
at once.

Seed IWWSk
THE

Try Ordering Hail
convenient

profitable. Mailorders

Saturday the Banner Bargain Day
Wash Suits, Wash Waists, Wash Skirls and Wash Dresses

Never before in the month of June, right at very beginning of
trie summer season have suchvalues anywhere near the equal of those

'ffifiM ' offered at Hayden s Saturday been shown. Assort- -

.

ments are delightfully varied complete prices
will average about --usual retail selling price.

150 Nobby Wash in splendid assortment of designs, Chap
Stvlfi. Unions rone nnnlino . in t 1 J. J K.t., jru.y rH,, IU sevn cuiurs, tuuto sell at choice, Saturday 7 --V

Beautiful Lingerie Princesss jumper trimmed with fine
anu luseruons, an colors, manufactured to at igQC

6ale price Saturday.
4

A MagTiificent Line of White Serge Suits All the newest
style matchless values ouif OSO SO (f)rspecial Saturday Pf &( CO

SUMMER WAISTS, worth to
at $2.95 stock of ah eastern
manufacturer, Nets and Jap

white black and OQC
choice i JL

New White Jackets Prince
Chap styles, at, choice.

and

Suits, pretty Prince
inuiiuiaciureu

$7.50;

Dresses styles,
$10.00;

ideas,
price,s

$7.50,
Entire

Taffeta
Silks, colors,

Silk Braided Butterfly Jackets, JQC
all colors, $12.50 values, at I

A clean-n- p of the great New York Stock at Most Bargain PricesMen's Summer Underwear Shirts or drawers, made of
iu.B maco yarns, worm to $1.00. . .35. 35, 50jMen's Hose All styles and colors, values to 60c, on
sale In three lots, at iftA. and K

Zlr to greatest in Omaha for
tv nuvwu UlflACD, uu saie AC

M- - D.1V.I - M ...' o" to at. 10 Men's CombinaUon Suits $1 values, at. 49- -Mens , , .. ....
VL A u? wi iuien couurs aii sizes and styles, 15cMen a and Roys' Shirta Worth to 'Men's, Children's Hose, worth 25c 5c, 10c,

An elegant new line of
fancy Neckwear and Embroid-- '
ered Linen CJollars; special Sa(-urda- y.

.25c, 15c and 12Uc
Boys ' all silk "Windsor Ties 15c
20c Tooth Brushes ; . ...9C
50c Ilair Brushes
50c Hand Mirrors. ......
75c Hair Brushes. ...39c
$1.00 Silk Elastic...' .49c

Grand Book
The only place in Omaha you can buy
all the latest copyright books, regular
$1.60 editions at o
$1.00 copyright books, all at one V

Prlc ii25c Paper Novels, at 7HFancy 60c Box Stationery 39

' " "Th. laa
ful ' yoa w" .aaa carefnUy MaU orders given

AYTm anm Mm.
He Rubber Ulovea . .
S 5c Hydrogen Peroxide ' ! !.'!'.!! ' la.uw rompeian Wan sage Cream ...... S6760 Pomneiftn M u u v. . K .

60c Pomnpian Mb..... r. ' '

.

tie Box Cream Tartar and Sulphur Tab- -
10c Straw' Mat" ri''a'nV ' ' " !?
25c leorderlier for

' mosquito.mAtha Mm, ....... .
sickand beat on th n,f.-- w

only it.

or other animals known to prey upon micecan get at it.
Some of the mic. were inoculated withan Infectious disease, which they

to their fellows. This
however, was found Inadequate to the

of the
'As a part of Its scheme for the reclama-

tion of arid and the govern-
ment la expending of money In the
southwest In building a system of
The Truckee-Carso- n project Is one. of th
greatest of these Irrigation plana. JuaU.w ,u.a mt v arson da am the
mice are ,the land. a year
or two th. land, arouwd th. basin will be
under irrigation and the crop, will be
planted. Large capital will be Invested In
farming, and If no steps are taken to
destroy th. mic. of th. Humboldt area It
will be only a short time before they will
nilgTat. to th. hundreds of thousanda of
acres of the Careen basin, once In
that section It would be a huge task to
even limit their depredations, lot alon.

them.
there are In that country a

number of natural foes to th. mice, such
aa hawks, owls, herons, crows, skunks and
coyotea. They are .Ming In th. work of

but they csn do little to
keep down th. peat. On th. biological
survey rests th. solution ef thla problem.
The west will watch with more than usual
Interest the efforts of skilled scientists to
eliminate thla pest New York Tribune.

A Ktrrsw Kmss,
Reporter Tha burvlr v 1jsAi

and 1100 Worth Of tewalrv. 1M kt X

pose., of course, he missed a whole, lot
more or not going into the next room

Victim You bet he did: If be d gpne Into
thevnext routa. and waked th. baby I d
have alven him th worst thra.hin. k
bad la his 1U. Chlcagj Tribune,

I

RELIABLE STORE
- i

.i.

sell
71

at

lands

dams.

295

promptly.

Sale of CHILDREN'S DRESSES En-

tire of Borgenicht Scharff,
secured by our buyer at a

tremendous bargain, all newest styles,
colors and best materials, values to
$5.00,. in four lots, at

49c, 69c, 98c, P
Men's Furnishinas and Underwear

Bankrupt Wonderful
Men's CombinaUon Suite Very beBt makes. Immense

assortmeht for values to $3. .75c, 08c, $1.80
Men's Soft Summer Silk and linen, mohairs.

eic.. values to 13.&U, at Sl.SO. 1.Kr?ji il!TW?rth assortment selectlonOrlYfoS

IN
BOc,

Drees 75c,

New Neckwear

Bargains

desert

EXTRA SPECIALS DOMESTIC ROOM.

1908.

RegularInmnmr
Women's, ?3c

ladies'

25c

$25.00 Leather Couch Saturday $17.50

Genuine Leather Upholstered, finely fin-iahe- d

oak frame, all steel construction
spring, the greatest bargain ever offered
in Omaha or elsewhere at sale 'price
only $17.50

Now is your chance, we bought thenf at a gTeat
bargain and give you the benefit Saturday.
Rig Line New Porch Chairs
Old hicory rockers and

chairs, at
Large Reed rockers, on
"le m

Saturday's Cut Price Hrim Gxlo.tprompt attention. oompoanded. .are- -

methods,

millions

In

and

Fortunately,

'Shirts

Joss Sticks, per bundle loo2Bc Hire's Root Beer ISo25c Bryant's Root Beer 10
15c Talcum Rose 7050c Manicuring Sclnsrs 85oLarge assortment of nail file, worth S&c.today jo
J9c Nail Buffers, Pad..'.'!Oo
35o Nail Buffers, changeable Pad ....aoZ60 Lana Oil and Butt.rmllk Boap, today'or :. ...18Colgat.s. I for Sio Soaps,bo ...T.ao
lift Jergen Violet Glyc. Toilet Boap..l8o

TRY W&YDERI
BAGDAD'S CALIPH HAS IMITATOR

Marylasteya Ooveraor Visits Stat In-
stitution' Wltkeat AnnouBclaar t

Hla Coming;.

Governor Austin L, Crothets of Maryland
has recently taken for his model In state-
craft llaroun Al Kaschld, that famous ca-
liph of Bagdad who wandered out Into the
streets of his capital in disguise to discover
whether there were any malefactors, molly- -
coanits or other undesirable citizens therein
and punish them according to their deserts,
or to reward thos. of hi. subjects who were
worthy cf reward. Mr. Crothei. hss not
gon. so far in his Imitation of Caliph
Haroun aa to disguis. himself and go forth
in search of adventure, but he has Insti-
tuted a series of personally conducted gum-
shoe expeditions which. In all other re-
spects, measure up to th. standard of the
oriental potentate whoae exploit, are re.
lated in those veracious chronicles, the
"Arabian Nights'' tales.

From time immemorial It has been the
practice of state legislature in Maryland
to vote large sum of money toward the
support of various schools. honiii. nt
charitable Institutions in the state, and one
Of th. dalles ot th. chief executive ha
been to tea that the Institutions which re-
ceived th. appropriations are worthy of re-
ceiving them and make good use of the
money. This duty has never been classed
among th. hardships of public office. It
ta a much mora pleasant duty than that of
satisfying a hungry hord. of
and many other duties appertaining ta the
office.

When th. time rolls around for a visit by
the governor to a particular Institution that
Institution is notified concerning th. ap

.1UXK 27,

by
You'll find it very

and

filled
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and
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New York,

Folding Go-Car- t.'

Neat and strong
rubber tired wheels

best value in
Onraha at.. 9 J,65

lj
jjr

Purchase

selection,

, Monarcn, Elgin ana
50S 08.

t

MT SrsripUons

changeable

81.50
rwer--vai-ues

25-3- 9i

.25c

Egyptian.

com-
municated

devastating

extermination,

'stock

$1.75
$1:95

office-seeke- rs

50c Potzoni's Powder (t shades) 85
60c Java Rice Powder (5 shades) . ...B7o
0O0 Carmen Powdor as
Oriental Cream, per bottle $1.09
All 26o fiaultol Goods lg
25o Lyon's Tooth Powder IS
10c bottle Ammonia 60
Mennen'e and Colgate's Talcum Pow-

der, for 15
Cut prices on patent medicines.
Paris Green and White Hellebore atbottom prices.

9g FOSJSST

proach of the gubernatorial party, and the
occasion is not only an occasion wherein
the sense of sight Is gratified, but one
wherein th. sense of tast. is also pleased,
for a luncheon 1. served. In Maryland a
luncheon Is a thing of beauty and a Joy
while It lasts. It is a collection of all th.
seasonable good things that the markets of
Maryland provide, together with a few of
the good things that can not b. had from
th. bay that Is the horn, of th. aristocratic

, terrapin, the farm whereon gambols the
springiest of spring lambs of the orchard
mad. famous by the sun-kiste- d peach. It Is
a signal for feasting and festivity, where
the corks pop and the bubbles bubble, for
there la but one drink fit to set before. so
distinguished a guest aa the governor of
Maryland and the dignitaries that compose
his retinue, according to tradition until re-
cently held sacred and Inviolable.

Governor Crothers went forth into the
streets of Baltimore, th. great metropolis
ot Maryland, recently and told no one
where he was going. Bo it was that he
went to one of the institutions of that city
which la th. recipient of some of the state'm
revenues, a school" wherein certain- boy '
were represented to be Imps directly Un- -,

ported .from .. tho Infernal regions, and
wherein the boys In turn said that the su-
perintendent was a monkter In human f rm.
Bo it was that .the governor rang tha door
bell aa though he were plain John 8 nith
Instead o his excellency, Austin t Crnt t-

iers, governor of Maryland, and he went
through the place, and looked around and
taw much and said little, for he has thj
irritating little habit of refualng to talk
about what he Is going to do until he
doe it.

After he paid, tnli visit , however, ; thegovernor of Maryland gave an Inkling of
what he Intended to do. for he tald that in

I
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Long Silk Gloves

u.

.sW1
!s'''piees

i

I

Ladies' Belts
In order to clear up our stock

of odd colors in Elastic
Belts we will offer for one
day Saturday, all our 25c
Elastic Belts, fancy assort-
ed buckles, at one f r
price IDC

New Veilings "Worth to 50c
a yard; all the very latest
shades of fancy. Silk' Veil-

ings, plain mesh or fancy
spot, at, per yard 25c

HAMMOCKS

Omaha' headquarters for the
celebrated Thomas Hammorks, the
hammocks thDt cannot, break.

The prices lower than the or
dinary kind. See them Saturday
In Domestic Room. '

the Busy

Men's Crown shoes, in tan, Rus
sia cair, calf and chocolate vlci
. i jt i . , .
aiu, in genuine tiooayear welt,
worth up to $4.00 pair.. $1.08

Men's Tan Calf Blucher Oxfords
Welt soles, worth $3.60.. $2.50

Barefoot Sandals, in misses sizes
75c

Barefoot Sandals, in child's sizes,
T5c-50- c

Hot Weather Articles in The
fery Item a

white lined,' blue enameled
preserving Kettle, worth too to 65o
each, only BSo

Gasoline 8toves, worth 12.7 5,
Only MIheavy galvanised, Oarhage
vans, new ana bright forged handles,
tvgnt lining cover, worth 11.86, only
only too of them, for TSo

Liawn Mower, crucible steel
blades, will cut clean, worth 15.75,
on aale for BS.SS

Whetmor rubber Garden Hose, fully
guaranteed, per root lOhoGood Rubber Hose, TVs, 8Vo, tUo
and ilOo

91c Hose Reels, closing them out ior,
each 49a

9Sc Grass Catchers, fits any mower.
for 4o(So Grass Hlckle, special sale.. ...16o

The Grand Ice Box, 3Vi feet high by
zi incnes wide, only 3b or them left.
all go tomorrow for (6.4S

4

t ,

t

eauon Water Cooler, Just the thing
for the house, keens water sweet.
clean and cold, nlckle plated faiicet.
Sold usually for 13.00. a snaD. tl.8a

The Puritan nlckle plated
was move, we nave sou or them
for this sale, worth 12.25. only il.4

On Plate, worth $1.8, 98o
WalXWQ KACHXNB SAI.I1

TOHOMOW
Genuine Western Washer, on sale

for fa.a

cut $1 this
bottom or, ....

A glass for each, or

25

5

the course ot time he would every In-

stitution in the stat. of In pre-
cisely the manner, letting nobody
know whither he goes until he gets
least of all those in charge of the places he
Intends to vlplt. Hence, if he does not have
adventures equally as as of
the illustrious Haroun, will be because
there Is nothing doing these days In the
line of wicked sorcerers who people

animals and because th. modern tribe
of grand viziers and viziers of less degree
are not asleep at the switch. Washington
Star.

FAMCUS

Life f lse Painted During; l.lfe aad
Placed la Frasse '

nt Prlaceten.

When General Waahlnnton In August
1783 attended th. formal audience given to
him by 1 vr;.;rental congress In recog-nlt'u- n

of hit servltef during the Re vol u- -
aor.ary war, there w hanging on the
fall of the apartmen. In 'aussau hall at
Princeton university, wher the audience
took place, ar. empty colonlui 1 Itturt, frame
Of massive gilt. It had 1 full length
portrait of II but tho canvas had
been carried away by an American can-
non ball during the battle cf Princeton
in 1777, and the frame had

Soon after Washlngton't audience
congress the trustees of the ,.m),ge. wishing
to signify their esteem of his character,
requested to sit his portrait for
the ooiieg. Ora.itT.g the favor Washing-
ton presented fifty guineas "fo th

a token of hie will. The trus-
tees st one. Charles
Peal, of Philadelphia to makt t&t portrait

Hefrular values $1.;0, Mack and
white only, all have double finder
tips; of the lot, pair, 50c
None sold before 10 A. M.

Ladies' Short Silk Gloves All
shades and sizes, shown at 2oC,
49c and 75c

Ladies' Long Silk Gloves Best as-

sortment in Omaha, 98c, $1.50
and

Long Kid Clove All finest qual-
ities shown at $2.39 $2.08. $3.50

35c Ribbon 9c a

Saturdsy the biggest Ribbon Sale of
th. seaaon. An Immense line of
plain and fnncy ribbons, I to 6 in.
wid regular 20c. 25c. 15e and up
to 50e values, per yard So

A fine of satin, gros grain and
narrow wash ribbons, on Sat-
urday, at. yard lHe SHs30oncy muoMnis, 16o A big Hue
for selection in pinks, blues, white,
narrow and wide patterns, both
single and double, 15c 15c val-
ues. In one lot IBo

Extra Specials in Shoes Saturday
In Shoe

Women's tan calf oxfords and
chocolate vlci kid Gibsons and
Christie Ties In turns, McKay's
and Goodyear welt soles, worth
up to $3.00 jir, at. . . . 41-0-

Muses' and Children's Slippers and
Oxfords, worth --up to $1.76 pair,
will sell according to the sizes in
both tan or black,
at .. 91.25, $1.00, 7 tie and 50c

Shinola Outfit, complete with pol-

ish 18c

White the 10c sice Be

Agents in Omaha for .the Queen
Quality shoes for women, and
the Stetson and Crossett shoes
for' men.

Are you looking for foot comfort?
Guy Orover shoes for tender feet
and give those tired, aching feet
that absolute comfort and rest
which you- - will find in no other
shoes but the GKOVEIt SHOES.

Busy
Real Bargain

The 8.00 O. K. Washer, only.. $4.98
The 110 .00 Eosy or Wnsh-e- r,

onlyx .S7.4S
largest size heavy galvanized Tubaonly

Medium size 4So
Bmall size aSo

Large, medium and small Water Palls,at 18 Ho, ISo ISo
Large enameled Water Palla only BSoLarge enameled Uust Pans only ISoHeavy Ucreen Door, extra thick,new and strong, only S9o

We do not thin, damaged
doors at any prlco.
Kxtra heavy block tin Wash Boiler,copper bottom, Royal brand, priceprinted on Jauel, 1.75; cut price,

only , gM
ICr CREAM nEIZES SAXl)

(1.30; $1.80Boys' $3.60 Wooden Coaster Wil-oii-i
only Sl.saf5o Psrlor Brooms, union made, IBViO

$1.25 rood Choppers, any make...a3o
how za Tan tub to paihtIf you want to pay $1.65 to $1.0 per '

gallon for paint you can do so, butwhy not buy the house paintmade, guarunteed by us for fireyears, for $1.18Ready Mixed House Paint, per gal-
lon , , ago

Saturdayhone', on. tOur Big Giassware
German pressed water glasses, worth dozen, for sale. .GOt
Colonial cut water glasses, 3 for 10c per dozen t"t4

splendid water picnics, at per dozen . . . .25
Cut bottom sherbets, six for (

Large size Lemon Squeesers
Odd sugar bowls, creamers, butter dishes and spoon holders, each..
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WASHINGTON

and he came to Princeton for the sittings.The work progressed .0 well 'that early
was i,fe.llM ,nd fu en(rth( wmand was placed by ten trustees n th. oldgilt frame that had held George II. it was
JaS'til, ff"r,m?nt wh -- udlenc.pl.c. and which st that tlm.

.11. oorng. nan or chapel and nowhandsomely appointed faculty room
th.

of
....nwiu uim vajrvny,
rrr,rv1'ACnlUr? 'nd qur,er ha

thi. .

Princeton s most treasured work of artOnly four time, during these 1 yrar, hIt left Naussau hall. In lao2 n,i it-i- t ..
was rescued unharmed wen the building
Was on fir an.4 In lu, '" was tne centralobject In the Princeton exhibit at the Chi-cag- o

fair. In 184 at the reception ,lv,nto the Marquis of Lafayette, when h.Waited Princeton on Ma triumphal tourthrough the United State., the portraitwas taken from the building and hung ina temple-Ilk- . struct i,r ,.t- t " ,i e columnserected for the
.

occasion on the frontcampus and decorated with flowers and th.entwined flag, of France and. to. United
The marquis was as deeply moved oneeing so unexpectedly the portrait ofhis former friend and chief ss he was toreceive the original diploma signed byPresident Wltherspoon in KoO cor-ferrl-

on him the degree of LL. D.. from Princeton,tor some unknown reason the parchment
had never been forwarded to him and by4a equally Inexplicable piece of good for-tune had been preserved during the inter,
v.nlng thlrly-fou- r years. . .

. By using th. Various department of The
Bee Want Ad page, you gel quick rvtiung
st small extus.


